
BE3'0RE: THE ~\II.ROAD COMhu.~S!ON OF 'mE: STATE OF C.ALIFO~~\ 

In the Matter of the Suspension by the ) 
COmmission on its own Motion of reduced ) 
rates on Canned Goods, Soap, and articles ) 
grouped therewith, published by The ) 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway ) 
COmpany; Pacific Freight Tarift Bureau, ) 
;r. P. Haynes, Agent; end Southem Pac1tic ) 
Company. ) 

In the Matter of the Establishment or ) 
maximum. or minimum, or maximum and m1ni- ) 
m.um. rates, rilles end regulations of all ) 
Radial. Righway Cocmon Carriers and Highway) 
Contract Carriers, operating motor ve- ) 
hieles over the public highways ot the ) 
State ot CoJ.!j'orn1a, pursuant to Chapter ) 
223, Statutes of 1935, tor the transporta-) 
t10n tor compensation or hire or a::tJ.y and ) 
all commodities, and accessorial services ) 
inCident to such transportation. ) 

In the Matter of the Investigation and ) 
Establi~ent of rates, charges, 01as3i- ) 
tications, rules, regulations, contracts ) 
and practices, or any thereot, or Common ) 
carriers or property. ) 

case No. 4264 

Case No. 4086 

Part; "V['t 

Case No. 4145 
Part "Rtf 

G. E. Dutty and R. E. Wedekind, tor respondents in Case 4264 
R. M. Wade, tor Wade Tre:o.sportatioll Co. and McClain 'rrnck Co. 
Roy B. Thompson and Edward M. Berol, tor Truck owners' 

Association of California 
T. G. Dittel'd1llS, ror Oaklend Chamber ot Commerce 
Edwin G. Wilcox and "Ilal ter Rohde, tor Sen Francisco Chamber 

ot Commerce 
Z. Z. Deuel, tor California Farm Bureau Federation 
J. L. Roney, ~or S &« Fine Foods, Inc. 
L. H. Wolters, tor Golden state Co., Ltd. 
P. ;r. Shaw, tor Swift &: Co. 
Vi. I.. Woltord, tor Clorox Chemical Co. 
L. N. Fi tes, tor Durkee's Famous Foods 
William Gisler, tor Eureka Cocnission Co. 
H. W. Hendrick, tor Pacific Coastwise Conference 

For other ~pearances in Cases 4088 and 4145 see Decis10n 
No. 30370 of November 29, 1937, in those proceedings. 
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BY TE3 COMMISSION: 

Upon oonsideration ot protests rrom The Truck Owners' Associ-

ation or California and the Pacific Coastwise Conference the Commission 
suspended the operatio: or schedules naming proposed reduced rates for 

transportation by railroad of canned goods, soap, and articles grouped 

therew1 th, between San Francisco end re::'ated points on the one hand 

end pOints in southern Calif'o=nie. on the other1 (Case 4264). The Com-

::niss10n also set aside parts or p:-oceediI:.gs which had previously been 

instituted ~volving rates of highway oontraot carriers, radial high-

way common carr~ers and co~o~ carriers, in order that the rates of 

all tor-hire carriers competing tor the traffic might be considered 

concurre:o. tly (Parts "i'l" or Case 4088 and "Eft ot 4145). The three 

matters were consolidated and heard at San Francisco betore Examiners 

Warren K. Brown and Howard G. Freas on November 30 and December 1 and 

2, 1937. 

The :present rail rates are 25 cents per 100 pounds subject 

to a minimilIll of 36,000 pounds o~ all the COIImlodi ties and between all 

the POint3 involved. Those propo:od are 22 cents on canned goods and 

20 cents on soap and the related. articles, subj ect in each 1nstaJlce 
z to a m1n1mUl:l or 50,000 pounds. Between the San Francisco Bay and 

southc.r.%l Cal1t'ornia ports the rates 'by vessel are l8 oents; 'between. 

1 T.ne Truok OWners' Assooiatio~ o~ Cal1t'or.nia is a non-pro:r1t cor-
porat1on having in its membership a large number or radial highway 
common and highway contract carriers; the Pac1f'ic Coastwise Cont'erence 
is a non-profit association whose memberShi~ is comprised of' carriers 
o~erating vessels between ~oints in california and elsewhere. A list 
ot the commodities and a description of the territory involved are 
contained in Appendix "~~ hereof'. 
2 The proposed rates are in tended to e.l ter:c.ate with and not to super-
sede the presently ertective rates. It should be noted that while they 
produce lower ton-mile earnings they produce higher car-::n11e earnings 
thsn those now in ettect. 
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3 
the San Francisco Bay ports a:l.d los lulgeles they are 23 cents .. 

Rates tor this transportation by highway contract or radial highway 

common carriers have not heretofore been established and are not 

tiled with the Commission. The record Shows) however, that those 

generally assessed either approx~ate or are somewhat below the applic-

able rail rates. In many inst8llees additional services are pertorm.ed 

tor wnich additional charges are not always made. 

The tiling ot the suspended rates is said to have been motiv-

ated by a steady diversio~ from the rail lines ot the trattic involved.4 

At first the diversion was to 'both highway and water carriers; later 

it was to trucks exclusively.. For some time reductions were w1thheld 

in deference to the water carriers wnose rates were represented as 

beiIlg at an irreducible minim'UlIl. Upon discovering, however, during 

labor disturbances when the water lines' cargo was temporarily diverted 

to the rails that practically the entire tonnage was moving by truck, 

the rail lines decided that consideration of the water lines was no 

longer proper.. They, thereupon, :I.nde proposals to shippers on succes-

sively lower bases and concluded that the rates here under suspension 

were the highest that would retu=:c. to them vdlat they believed to be 

their righttul share of the tre.ttic. COst investigations previously 

made satisfied the rails that those rates were proper. 
The rail lines argued that it any discrimination existed 

under present ¢o~ditions it lay in the tact that a rate of 22 cents 

was in ettec:t from canneries at San Jose, Niles, Newark and Stockton 

3 
To these rates must be added ce!'ta1:c. charges not incUJ:'J:'ed in land 

tre.nsportation. 
4 Although these commodities were to:co.erly transported 'by the Southern 
Pac1tic Compeny' in large quantities, during the t'irst six months of 
1937 that carrier t:re.nsported. but one carload ot' soap and washing com-
pound nOl"tl:t'botmd and 91 carloads sO".lthbound 'be'!:weell the points in 
issue. UO:,"eover, a substantial portion of the southbound. movement is 
said to have been obtained because of maritime trouble dur-lng two ot 
the months involved. ot canned goods, likewi$c, that carrier's south-
bound movement amounted to but S3 cars. 
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and not trom the San Francisco Bay group. They introduced extensive 

tastimony to show that the proposed rates ret'Ur.led. not only the direct 

or out-of-pocket costs of pertor.ning the service but that they were 
6 

in excess of tull costs. Whilo the study is in many respects based 

upon averages, the witness testified that the operating ratiO e~er

ienced in the transportat1on of these commodities was more tavorable 

th:m that eX',l?erienced with freight as a Whole. The rail lines also 

introduced a number of rate com~arisons, a study calculated to Show 

that a difference in carload minimum weights had a definite monetary 

value, and another indicating that the cost to the shipper in mak1ng 

rail as compared with truck ship~ents was increased by t~e followinS 

amOWlts: (a) labor loading .41 cents, (b) labor bulkheading J.7 cents, 

(c) material. bulkheading .28 cent s, (d) distribution cost 7.72 ce::lts, 

and (e) le.bo;: unloading .41 cents per 100 pounds. The witness aQmit-

ted, however, that not all shipments re\luired. "oulkheading. 'I!lle dis-

tr-lbution cost likewise is only applicable under particular circ'tmlstenc-

cs. The study embraced a limited number of shi~ments. 

5 
ExDerience with these rates is said to have demonstrated the wisdom 

of :publishing rates of the volu::n.e or those here proposed. During the 
tirst six months in 1937 the Souther.J. ?acif'ic Co:r::lPe.:!:lY secured 483 car-
loads from these points at a 22 cent rate as contrasted with 6S !rom 
the San FranCisco Bay area at the 26 cent rate. 
6 

The to11owi:og is taken from Exhib1 t 
W H 2: Between Lon~ Beach and 

Stockton 08k1an San Francisco 
Cost or E:auling Ca:oned Coocs end ( e.) ( b) ( c } 
Soan Per lOO-lbs. 

$ 

Direct or out-or-pocket cost 
Add 35.9% to cover overhead. 

9.02¢ 9.35~ 9.07¢ 

operating expenses, 3.24 3.36 3.26 
Pro rata operating expense state-
ment 12.26 12.71 12.33 

Md 42.7% to covel' taxes and l'e-
turn on investment 5.24 5.~3 5.26 

Full cost including avel'age pro-
po:rtion of eJ.l charges involved. l7.50¢ 18.14¢ 17.59¢' 



Eight shipper witnesses, all of whom were called 'by the rail 

lines, testified. .Although. their :91a:c.ts are served by rail, six or 

t.b.em. ship entirely or almost entirely 'by truck. One did not divulge 

the ra.tes paid by his company; the others testit'ied that they paid 
7 trom 23 to 26 cents pe:- 100 :pounds. Each ot them made split shipments 

tor which some paid no extra charge and others as much as $2.50 each 

it in the same city and $5.00 it in dif'te:-e:c.t cities. They use trucks 

largely because of speedier deliveries, the ability to make ~lit ship-

ments, end the volilme of the rate. A nttm.'ber ot the witnesses testified 

tha.t the lower weight minima accorded by the truck lines had definite 

value but that this value could not be stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

T'.aey differed. some\llhat in their opinion ot the cost to them of loading 

rail cars as compared with the cost ot loading t:rucks. Each ot the 

witnesses testified. that it the proposed rates bec~e effective they 

would route substantial portions of their tonnage over the rail lines. 

Most ot them indicated that it the trucks made comparable reductions 
the amO'W:lts to be diverted to the rails would. probably be less thwl 

otherwise) but there can be no Cooubt that it the proposed ra.tes were 

made e:1'ective the rail lines tonnage would increase suoste:c.t1ally re-

gardless ot 'What rates the trucks might establish. How the tratt1c 

would move it' the present rail rates were maintained and truCk rates 

established sufticiently higher to compensate tor the additional ser-

vice the record does not show. 

Fred R. Chesnut, senior engineer ro~ ~Q; G0mm13S1on~ l~t~c. 

duc&d an exhibi:t (WE 1) ill which he round (8.) "'e. reas.onabJ.o 6J?P:rox!.-

mat1oIl. or drayage cost in the avel'&ge California city for the movement 

o~ proporty between team trdck and industry * * * $.O~ ~e~ 100 pounds 
tor the tirst mile ot hau1~ plus $.005 per lOO ·.poundS "ror each c.dd1-

'7 
One :pe.ying 26 cents during the last month paid 23 cents ror several 

years prior thereto :md 21 cents betore that. 
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tionel mile." (b) approx:1:mately the same cost tor loading end unload-

ing rail cars as for loading and unloading trucks (c) a cost ot motor 
truok refrigeration or rro~ $.001145 to $.00319 per 100 pounds tor the 
first mile and trom $.000028 to $.000054 per mile thereafter (d) a 

cost- ot $.853 per added stop or $.0127 per 100 pound.s tor making split 

deliveries with motor trucks and (e) a cost ot $1.08 per hour tor per-

tor.ming accessorial services not specitically dealt with under divi-
sions (a) to Ce} inclusive. 

Protestants contended that the proposed rates were in viola-

tion of Sections 13, 1zt, 19, 32 and 32t ot the Public utilities Act 

and were insutficient, unjust and unreasonable, discriminatory and not 

justitied by transportation conditions. They trankly conceded that 

the rail lines Should be in a position to co.cpete tor this trart1c but 
argued that the proposed reduction would torce a corresponding reduc-

tion by truck and vrould thus not help the rails but would result in a 

needless sacritice ot revenue tor all concerned. They agreed also 
that differences in service Sho~ld be compensated ~or by d1trerences 
in rates b~t urged that rates be fixed tor all torms ot transportation 
on a1evel that would enable them to compete freely. 

Representatives or the TrUck Owners' Association concurred 
in !D'. Chesnut t s co:c.clusioIlS respecting split shipments and loading 

and ~oading. The,y expressed no opinion as to his other conclusions. 

They did, however, introduce a ::lum"oer ot exhibits among which was one 

intended to show that the t:ree tiI::.e allowed 'by railroads in loading 

or unloading cars had a mor.etary value ot from .8 cents to 1.33 cents 

per 100 pO'Ullds. 

A witness tor the ?aci:ic Coastwise Conterence testified 

that in sh1:P:r.:tng by vessel charges re.:o.ging from 64 cents to $2.08 per 

ton had. to be paid in addition to the ocean, ocean-!'ail or ocean-
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a 
truek rates. Even after allOWing for accessorial services this wit-

ness ~ged that steamer rates be at least Z~ below rail rates to 
9 

com~ensate for so-called wnuisanc0 f~ctorsw. 

No study was introduced to zhow the cost of transpor'ting 

this property by vessel but a witness testified that the water car-

riers could not reduce their rates and that if the suspended rates 

were permitted to become effective or if the differential Was in any 

manner reduced the water lines would have to forego the traffic en-
10 

t1rely. 

Exhibit UV Z introduced in previous phases of Cases 4088 and 

41~5 by Mr. Chesnut was by stipulation made a part of the record 1n the 

suspension proceeding herem (Case No. 4$,4). Tl:lis exhibit shows that 

truck costs between the points involved ~re substantially in excess of 
the present rail rates. 

It is not contended thzt the suspended rates are on a reason-
11 

able max1mum level. Indeed, a study of the tariffs and of rate 

8 
These charges are made up of such items ~s s~~tcb1ng, truck tonnage 

ta..x, wharfage, insurance, toll, carloading, drayage and handl1ng. TheY' 
varY' according to the kind and quantity of the traffic and the points 
between which it moves. 
9 

"NUisance factors" are said to embrace slower service, greater claim 
hazard, additional strapping, restricted diverSion, 1Dtrequent sa1l1Dgs 
and extra h.and11D.g. 
10 

Canned goo1s is said to be second in vo1uce ~d soap to be an im-
portant partvf the tonnage of the only rem31ning water line activity 
soliciting traffic between these po~ts. 
11 

section lZ~ of the PubliC Utilities Act provides as follows: 
"Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prohibit any common 
carrier from establishing and charging a lower t~ a ~um reason-
able r~te for the transportation of property when the needs of commerce 
or public interest reqU1re. However, no common carrier subject to the 
jurisdiction of the California Railroad Commission may establish a 
rate less than a ~aximum reasonable rate for the transportation o~ 
property for the purpose of meeting the competitive charges of other 
carriers or the cost of other meons of transportation which shall be 
less than the charges of competing carriers or the cost of transporta-
t10n which might be incurred through other means of transportation, ex-
cept upon such showing as may be required by the Commission znd a find-
ing by it that said rate is justified by transportation conditions; 
but in determining the extent of said competition the Commission shall 
make due ~d re~sonable allowance for added or accessorial service per-
formed by one carrier or agency of tr&~sportation which is not contem-
poraneously performed by the competing agency of transportat10n. n 
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• 
histories and comparison of record is convincing that the ,resent rates 

are less than maximum reasonable rates. .Are then the rail lines, under 

the Circumstances, here justified in publishing the suspended rates? 

There is 1n this record no evidence even suggesting that ttthe needs of 

comcerce or public interest re~uiren rstes lower thzn the ~res~t rates. . . 

Moreover, respondents ~ case 4264 have filed with the Interstate Com-

merce Co~1ssion and this Co::ission a~p1ications re~uesting authority 

to :lake a horizontal increase of 15% in all rates which would include 

the sus~nded rates on c~ed goods snd soap, if found j".stitied, as they 

claim they are sore~ 1n need of additionnl revenue. Thus these re-

spondents are here attempting to just1~ rates of 20 cents on soap and 

22 cents on ct:nned. goods, tmd, at the S3llle time, applying to this Com-

mission torauthor1ty to 1ncre~se those rates to 23 cents ~d 25i cents, 

respectively. Th.eir inability to obtain a fair share of' the traffic here 

under consideration is due not to the level of the r~tes so much ~s it is 

due to .a lack of competitive e~u;al1ty with the trucks. The right o~ 

carriers, within reasonable bounds, to meet co~petit10n is recognized ~ 

Section 13i or the Public Utilities ~ct and in numerous decisions of this 

12 
Commission. Our conclusions, hereinafter reached, will place the rail 

carr1erz subst'2Ilt~lly on :a competitive b:lsis -::ith the trucks.. The sus-

~eDded rates wkll be ordered e~neel1ed. 
12 See tor e~ple, In re, S~pension of rates rel:lt:lng to t~e trmlS-
portat1on of cement and ce~ent cl~crs, 39 C.R.C. 523. 
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We turn now to the level or the rates to be me.intained 'by 

the competing carriers. There is no basis in this record. 'tor dis-
turbing the water rates. Differentials between water end rail rates 

cannot be increased vii thout chenging the presently effective rail 

rates and this would necessitate going beyo~d the scope of these pro-

ceedings. Minb.um rates for highway carriers under Section 19 of the 

Highway Carriers' Act may not "exceed the current rates of common 
~ 

carriers for the tre:o.sportation of the se:ro.e kind ot property between 
the same poi:l.ts." Thus the base rates tor highway transportation be-

~ 

tween points served by rail lines may not e:ceed 26 cents per 100 
pounds. VlIlere, however, as here the truck carriers are pel"lD.itted to 

maintain lower than normal rates for the p~ose ot meeting the rates 

ot the rail lines end the services of the truck carriers include some-
thing that may be evaluated which the rail rates do not, additional 
charges must be provided. 

The shOwing made by the =ail lines as to the value: or a 

lower minimum. weight is not convincing. The lower rate~ subject to 

higher minima may have been publiShed tor economic reasons as well as 
tor the accomodation ot shippers. Moreover, a check ot the tariffs 

will disclose numerous instances where a minimum weight has been re-
duced without any change in rate. Neither is the record conVincing 

that the tree time allowed by the rail lines tor loading and unload-

ing cars has a mo~etary value that can be measured in dollars and 

cents. It does Show however that in additio~ to the 25-cent base 

rate highway carriers should make the following charges when addition-

al services are l'ert'omed: 
Ca) 85 cents per pick-up or delivery in excess ot one 

per shipment, 
(0) ~ ~/2 cents per 100 poundo ror rer:igeration, 

(c) a charge of 2 cents per 100 pounds tor other than 
tailgate loading and a like charge tor other than tailgate 

unloading, 
-9-



~~ 
(d) $1 .. 00 pe:- zm per ?€'F~ec.· for performing 3ccessor-

1~1 services other thzn those referred to 1n sub-divisions 

(:l) to (c) 1:o.clusive. 

In order that the r~il lines may not "be at ~ disadvantage 

in competing tor tr~f1c or1ginaticg at or destined to off-rail po~ts 

cerbin .absorption provisions will be permitted. There is no proposal 

to go below 20 cents on so.a.p ana. 22 cents Oll c::anned goods. However, 

~ absorption of 6 cents on the fo~er and 4 cents on the latter com-

mod1ty is justified. 

Upon consideration of ~ll of the f~cts of record, we are 

of the opinion ar.d find: 

1. That the rates under suspension in. case No. 4264 have 

not been shown to be justified, exce~ to the extent !.nd1cated above. 

2. Th2.t the rates, rules :and regulations provided i:ll ... p-

pen.a.ix ttl .. tt attached to the order herein are justified .and should be 

established as tb.e just, reZl.sonable .and non-disc:':bl1:l:ltory' minimum 

rates, rules aud regU:Zt10ns for radtal h1gh~~y common carriers ~d 

highway contract car:,1ers; 

3. That rad13.l highroy COm:lon carriers .:md highway contract 

carriers will not for the future be justified ~ c~rg1ng, collecting 

or observ1:o.g rates, rules or re~~ations lowor in volume or effect 

tb.3.n those p:oovic.ed in. said. Appendix nAn. 

~~blic hearings having been held ~ the ~bove entitled pro-

ceed:!.ngs and based 11pon the evidence received .at the h0.;lri:o.gs :md upon 

the eonelueions 3nd findings set forth in the preced1ng opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that The .Atchison, Topeka snd santa Fe 

Railway Company, Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau, J.P. 33y:les, J.gent, 

.and Southern P~cific Co~pany be nnd they ~re hereby ordered a.~d direct-
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ad to cancel Items l7S0-~, 1790-0, 1810-3 and 8420-D of ~e Atchison, 

:oDeka and Santa Fe Railway Company Taritf No. 12375-0, C.R.C. No. 

590; Items l720-D, 1730-3, l770-B, l800-~, le10-A, l81S-G, 1820-E, 

149?0-A, 149S0-A, 14990-A, 15000-A, 1S030-A, 15040-A, lSOSO-A, 150S5-A, 

lS060-A and lS065-A or Supplement No. 50 to Pacitic Freight Taritt 

Bureau Tarift No. SO-N, C.R.C. No. S92 (l. F. Potter series); Items 

2440-C, 24S0-E, 247S-C, 2480-E, 2510-C, 2570-~, 19520-A and 19530-A 

of Supplament No. 129, and Item 2S70-F of Supplement No. 131 to ?ac1f-

ic Freignt Tariff Bureau Tariff No. 34-0, C.R.C. No. 6S5 (l. F. Potter 

series); and Items lS80-P, 1590-~, 1500-X, l620-M, 8?66-B, 8767-M and 

1600-Y of Southern Pacific Company Tariff No. ?30-D, C.R.C. No. 3353, 

on or before ten (10) days from the ertective date of this order, on 

not less than one (1) day's notice to the Commissio~ and to the public, 

and that upon cancellation of said schedules the order of suS!>ension 

and investigation in Ca$e No. 4264 be vacated and the proceeding dis-

continued. 

IT IS EEBEB! F'OR"'j\:I;R OPJEBED that the rates, l"Ul~s and l'egu-
lat~on$ provided ~ Appendix "A" attached hereto and hereby ~ade a 

part hereof be and they are hereby estab115hed and approved, erreot1vo 

ten {lO) days from the effective date or this order, as the just, 
reasona~le and no~-discriminatory ~1cum rates, rules and regulations 

to be charged by any and all radial highway common carriers and high-
way contract carriers, as defined in the Eighway Carriers' Act) tor 

the transportation or servioe tor wh1ch rates or charges are :provided 

in said ~\ppendix "Aft. 
IT IS :s:E:EreBY .E'ORl'FlK.,{ ORDZEBD that al.l radial highway common 

carriers and highway contract carriers, as defined in the Highway Car-

riers' Act, be and they are hereby ordered to cease and ~esist on or 

betore ten (10) days from the ertective date of this order, and there-

atter abstain from charging, collecting or observing rates, rules or 
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regulations lower ill vol'lJIllo or eti'ect than those set torth in said 
Appendix "A". 

IT IS BAREBY FURtHER ORDZ?ED that the Commission shall have 
and it does hereby retain jurisdiction of Cases Nos. 40SB and 4145 

tor the PUlllose ot esta'blish~g or approving the just, reasonable and 

non-discri:c:l.inatory maximum. or minimum or !llax1::::lu::::L and minil:rrum rates, 

charges, classitications, rules and regulations to be Charged, collect-
ed and observed by rad.ial highway common carriers and highway con-
tract carriers both tor transportation service hereinabove described 

and tor such other transportation and accessorial service as may rro~ 
time to time appee= proper i::1 the light ot othe::- or t'ur-JJ.er evidence 

received herein ~d tor the p~ose ot establiShing and prescribing 

suCh rates as will provide an e~uality ot transportation rates tor the 
transportation ot the articles and co~odities here involved between 
ell competing agencies ot transportation. 

The etrective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco, California, this 
k~, 1937. 

Commissioners. 
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.APPENDIX ".A.. 
/-. 

NAMING MINnro:M RATES, :a:OIl:S AND REG'OLATIONS 

!OR THE TBANSPORTAr:rION OF 

.CANNED GOODS. 'SIJ.AP, L.AlID .AND OTHER .ARTICLES .AS D:ESCXtBED m.'P.EIN 

CER'l'.AIN TERRITORIES IN C.ALIFOBNIA 



e-

Item No. 10 - ~lanat1on of Technical Terms 

(a) COMMON CARRI~ R..~TE means 8JlY intrastate rate or 
rates of any commo~ carrier or common carriers as detined in the 
Public Utilities Act lawtully in eftect at the tfme of shipment, 
together with the mill1.m:um weights, rules and regulations which 
govern such rate or rates. 

(b) POINT OF ORIGIN means the preCise locat1on at vm1ch 
property is loaded or to be loaded in or on equipment or the carrier 
tor transportation. 

(c) POI~"T OF DESTINATION means the preCise location at 
which property is dischargod or to be discharged from the e~uip
ment ot the carrier. 

(d) ~ means a quantity ot treight received 1"rom 
one shipper on onE> sh1.ppiIlS order or one bill ot lading at one point 
ot origin at one time tor one cons1~ee at one destination. (See Eules 
Nos. 80 and 90 tor exceptions). 

( e) TAILGATE LOADING means loading ot the shipment into 
carrier's equipment from a point not more than 25 teet ~istant -trom 
said equipment. 

(f) TAILGATE UNLO.ADL~G means unloading ot the shipment 
from carrier'S equi,ment and placing it at a point not more than 25 
teet distant trom se.1d equipment.-· 

Item No. ZO - A~~lication o~ Rates 

Rates provided in this appendix apply tor transportation 
ot shipment~ trom point ot origin to point ot destination including 
tailgate loading and tailgate unloading. 'Whenever solit delivery 1s 
performed, or any accessorial service is rendered, additional charges 
shall be e.~sessed in accordance with Items Nos. 50, 90 and 100. 

I-tem No. z.o - Terri to.r1a1 .A:o'Olice.tio:1 

(a) Rates on Canned Goods and other articles as described 
in Paragre:oh (a) of Item No. 40 apply between terri tory described in 
Paragraph (a) or Item No. .ro on the one hand and terri tory described 
in Paragraph (b) ot Item No. SO on the other hand. 

lb) Rates on Soap and Lard and other artic~e5 a~ deoor1bed 
in Parasra.ph (b) or Item No. 40 o.ppl.y betweon terri tory o.o~crlbed in 
Parasre.ph (a) ot Item No. 00 on the one hand and territory described 
i:1 Paragraph (c) ot Item No. SO on the o~her hand. 

Item No. 40 - Descrl:oti9n o'f CommQdi ties 

(a) Canned Goods and other Articles, viz.: 
Beans and. Pork 
Breads 
Brine 
Broths 
Butter, fruit 
Btttter, peanut (peanut paste) 
Buttermilk (not ca.~e1n) not otherwise B1'6c1fied 
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Item No. 40 - Descrint10n ot Commodities (Continued) 

Cat~ 
Chili, ground 
Chowders 
Cocoanut, not desiccated 
Corn 
Dressing, salad 
Fish, cooked, pickled or preserved, "with or 

without t'rUit or vegetable ingredients 
Fish Boe, cookedl pickled or preserved 
Fruit (not fresh), crushed 
Fruit (not dried, evaporated or tresh), in liqu1~ 

other than alcoholic licuor 
HomiDY ~ 
J'em 
:relly 
J'uice, clem 
Juice (not syrup), truit, ~ermentcd 
JUices, to:m.c.to 
Juice, vcgeteble 
Mc.caroni lprepercd), ~'1 th or "without cheese, meat 

or vegetable ingredients 
Meats, cooked, cured or preserved, ~'1th or ~'1thout 

cereal or vegetable ingredients' 
Milk (condensed or evaporated), li~uid 
Milk (not mc.l.ted), dry or powderCld 
Mince Meat 
Molasses or Syrup (except coloring, flavoriDg, 

fruit, malt, O~ me~1cated) 
Muste.:-d. ( "0 re'O a:-ed) 
Oil, olive or s~ad 
Olives 
Paste, tomato 
Pectin, rruit or vegetable 
Pickles (Cauliflower,. CUc~ber, Dill Weed, Kraut, 

Mangoes, Onions and Tomato) 
Pie Preparations (trui t in sY"X"IoI.",? or in paste to:rm. 

compounded VJi th tlour or sugar and tlavol'ed) 
Pimientoos (canned peppers) 
Puddings 
Pulp, truit or vegetable 
Puree, tomato 
RaVioli (prepared), with or ~~thout cheese, meat 

or vegetable ingredients 
Eice-and-milk, cooked 
Se.ndv·d. cll Soread 
Sauces) Co;dfments or Relishes, prepared, N.C.S. 
Sausage 
Soups 
Spaghetti (prepe.red), "with or without cheese, meat 

or vegetable ingredients 
Syrups 
Vegetables (not dehydrated, dried, evaporated nor 

tresh) 
Vermicelli (preyared), wlth or 'without cheese, meat 

or vegetable ingredients 
Vinegar 
Welsh Re.rebit 
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Item No. 40 - Description or Cocmod1ties (concluded) 

(b) SOa.:p and ~d and other art1cles, viz.: 

Acid, BOracic 
Borax (SOdium Borated) 
CleaIling, seouring or washing compounds 
Dis1ntectants, other tb.e:o. medicinal 
Drain pipe solvent 
L1m.e (cal.citun) viz.: chlorinated li:me (chloride 

ot 11l:ne, bleach or bleaching powder) 
Lye, concen 1::" a ted 
SOap 

Soap chips 
SOap, liquid 
Soe:p, powders 
Socii'WD. (soda), viz.: wasbing soda (washing 

crystals), washing powders 
Lard, solid, not otherwise specified 
Lard SUbst1tutes, not otherwise specitied 
Oil, salad 
Oil, cooldng 

Item Uo. 50 - Territorial Descriptions 
(8.) BegiIlIl.1n:g at the point the Ventura County-Los .mge1es 

County 'boundsry intersects the PacifiC Ocean, and tollo~ north-
easterly along said boundary to the point 1 t intersects state li1gh-
Yay No. 118, approximately two :niles west or the unincorporated 
towu or Chatsworth; t.t:ence easterly along the northerly border o't state 
Rl,ghwa3' No. llS to San Fernando; thence northeasterly along the north-
er~y 'bOrder or the county road lalO1lt1l as Maclay Avenue to the :point it 
1:c.:tersects the 3OUt.b.orl.y "o0'ilIl.~.e.:t7 o~ A;n.~l.os No.ti.oXXAJ. Forest; thence. 
southeasterly and easterly along the southerly boundary ot .A.Ugeles 
Natione:J. Forest and or San Be.rnardino Nat1onaJ. Forest to the ~int it 
l.n:tersects the county' road. COlm e.s 1:111 creek Road; thence westerl.y 
along the southerly bord.er ot said. comty road to Redlsnds; thence 
sou theasterly along the northerly border 0:[' Reservoir Street and. ot 
U. S. Rigb:l'ay No. 99 to the point it intersects the- county road known 
as Redlands Boulevard; thence easterly along the northerly border of 
said Redle.nds Boulevard to and including the unincorporated to1lD. of 
Y'\leaipa; thence westerly and northwesterly along the southerly bor-
ders ot said Redlands Boulevard., U. S. Higb:vray No. 99 end Reservoir 
st:eet to Redlands; thence westerly along the southerlY border ot 
Brookside ,b.venue a.nd the county road known as Barton Avenue to the 
point Berton Avenue intersects the county road extending southerly 
end westerly to the eO'Ollty road lolom as La cadena. Drive; tbenee 
southerly and westerly along the sOlltherly border ot said county 
road to the point it iutersects La cadena Drive; thence soo:therly 
along the easterly bOrder ot I.e. cadena Drive to Riverside; thence 
southeasterly and easterly along the northerly border or state High-
vre:y No. 60 to the point it intersects the C:O'Qllty road extending 
so~:theasterly 10 San Zacinto; thence southeasterly along the east-
erly border ot said county road to San :-acinto; thence sottthe.rly 
along tba easterly border or tbe county road lmown as san 
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Item No. 50 - Territorial Descri~tions (concluded) 

Jacinto Avenue to State Highway No. 74; thence westerly along the 
southerly horder ot State Highway No. 74 to Eemet; thence southerly 
along the easterly bo=der or the county road knOVnl as State Street 
to the point it intersects the county road extending westerly to the 
county roe~ boW'll as Vlashington _~_venue; near the unincorporated town 
or Winchester; thence westerly along the southerly border of said 
county road to Washington ~venue; thence southerly along the easterly 
border ot Washington Avenue to the point it intersects the county road 
extending westerly and southwesterly to U. S. Highway No. 395 near 
Temecula; thence westerly and southwesterly alone the easterly border 
of said c¢unty road to U. S. Highway No. 395; thence southerly along 
the easterly corder or U. S. Highway No. 395 to the San Diego-Riverside 
County line; thence along said county line to the intersection of said 
line with the Orange County-San Diego County !.i:le; thence south along 
said line to the Pacitic Ocean; thence north a:ld west along the said 
oce~ to the point of beginning. 

(b) San Frencisco and related points, viz.: San FranCisco, 
Oakland, Martinez, Pittsburg, Los Uedanos, Stockton, San Jose, Santa 
Clara, Multord, Walnut Creek, Estudillo) Eayward, Decoto, Antioch, 
Alameda, Luther, San Leandro, Richmond, Lodi, Pa'brico, Nichols end 
points between. 

(c) San Francisco and related points, viz.: San Francisco, 
Oaklend, santa Clare., San dose, Luther, Sen Leandro, Richmond, 'Vle.J.nut 
Creek, Port Chicago, Pittsburg, ~arti::::.ez, A~ron, Los ~:edenos, Stockton, 
Sacramento and points between. 

Item No. 60 - Rates 

(a) Fo:- transportation in ship:::c.e::::.1is weighing 30,000 pounds 
or more, the minimttll rate shall be 26 cents per 100 pounds. 

(b) For trensportatio:c in sh1pme::::.ts weighing less than 30,000 
pounds, the minicmm rate shell be the lowest common carrier rate tor 
the same transportation of the SmIle shipment of property from and to 
the same points. 

(c) Wl:i.en the charges a~cru.iIlg on a. sh:tpI:lent based upon actual 
weight exceed the charges computed upon a rate based upon a greater 
unit or minimUI:I. weight, the latter shall apply. 

Item No. '70 - Alternative .A~"Olication ot COImllon Carrier Rates 

In the ovent a common carrier rate tor the ss:m.e transporta-
tion of the SaIlll~ shipmont or property from. and to the same points re-
s't:.lts in 0. lowe::- aggregate charge then the charge resulting tro:n. the 
a~~lication of ~he rates provided he=ein, such lower charge shall 
e.P~lY • 
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Item No. 80 - §:eli t Pick-up 

A shl.pment "!:JIJ.Y' consist or several component parts, picked up 
during one ~8.y' and transported under one b1ll. or lading or sh1:pping 
document trom (a) one consignor at more than Olle point or orig1n, or 
(b) more than C,lle coD.3ignor at one or more points or origin, sub3ect 
to the following conditions: 

(1) The compos1te shipment shall 'be consigned and ee1.ive:r-
ed to one consignee at one point or destination. 

(2) Charges Shall be paid by the consignee. 

(3) Point of Origin ot each component part shall be located 
(a) within 1 mile laterally or the shortest constructive highway 
ronte. :t'rODJ the m.ost clist.ant point or origin. to point ot dest1lla-
t1on, or ('b) wi. thin 'the corporate 11m! ts or e:tJ.Y c1 ty traver:~ed 
by the sho:etest const:J:uetive highway rou.te from the most distant 
:pOint ot or1gin to po1:l.t ot de::.t1nat10n, or (c) on an authorized 
route o! or wi thin the corporate limits or any. city traversed 
by an authorized route or any co~n carrier or comcon carriers 
operating trom the most distant point ot origin to destination 
and maintaining rates tor the same transporta.tion. 

(4) Charge tar the co::rl1'osite shipment shall be the charge 
applicable tor a single ship:D.ent 0: the same kind and quantity 
or property trom the highe3t rated p01nt or origin to point or 
dest1nation, plus an addi t10nal charge or 85 cents ror each 
pick-up more then one. 

(5) Prior to the t1rst pick-up the carrier shall be furn-
ished with rneo1test ot wr1tte~ shipping instructions showing 
the name 0 f each consignor, the po in t o"r origin and the ld.nd 
end qo. an t1 ty or proper ty in each component part. 

( 6) No ShiPJ%).8D.t shall be accord.ed both sp11 t pick-up and 
split delivery. 

Item No. 90 - Sp11t Delivery 

A shipment may cons1st or several coml)onent parts delivered 
to (a) one consignee at more than one po~t or destinat10n, or (b) 
more than one consignee at one or more p01nts or desti:o.at1cc.:, sub3ect 
to the rollonng condi tio:Ls: 

(1) The compo s1 te ahi:p:c.en t shall be shipp ed by one consignor 
at one pout of or1gin. 

(2) Charges shall be :prepaid by the sh1:pper. 

(3) Point or dest1::lat1on 01: each component pert shall be 
located (a) wi th1:::l. one mile laterally or the shortest cons't'rUct-
iva highway route rrom point or origin to the most distant :point 
o't dest1ne.t1on, or (b) rltll1n the eOI1,)Orate lirD1ts or e:tJ.y city 
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Item No. 90 - Split Delivery (concl~ded) 

traversed by the shortest constructive highway route from point 
of origin to the most distant point of destination, or (c) on 
all authorized route ot or within the corporate limits of eny 
city traversed by en authorized route of" e:ny common carrier or 
common carriers operating from point of origin to the most 
distant point or destination and maintaining rates tor the same 
transportation. 

(4} Charge tor the composite shipment shaJ.l be the charge 
applicable tor a single shipment of the s~e kind and quantity 
of property :t'rom point of origin to the highest rated. point ot 
destination, plus en additional charge of 85 cents tor each de-
livery mo:-e than one. 

(5) At t~e or tender of shipment carrier shall issue a 
single bill ot lading or shipping document tor the compOSite 
shipment, and be tu...""llishec1 With menitest or written delivery 
instructions shOWing the n~e or each consignee, the point or 
destination, and the kind ana quantity of p~perty in each 
component part. 

(6) No shipment shall be accorded both split pick-up an' 
split delive::"""j. 

Item No. 100 - Accessorial Charges 

(a) ','/henever loading or u:o.loadillg other than tailgate load-
ing or tailgate unloadir.s is pertonnee., c::. additional charge shall 
be made of not less then 2 cents DeI' 100 po~ds for each or such ser-
vices. 

(b) ~Aenever refrigeration service is furnished, an addi-
tional charge shall be ::::lade of not less thrul 1t cents :per 100 pounds. 

(c) h~enever accesso=ial services other than those here~ 
be.fare. 1)~CV1~~~ fc'r a'r~ ,~~fo!n~~~, an ad.~itlOD.a1 charge shall be made 
or not less than $1_00 per ~an per hour. 


